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FONDA-ON AGAIN OFF AGAIN
By Jack Godfrey

Fonda to speak the class reps and
executive board members were well aware
tl1at SBA monies cou ld not be used to
sponsor a particular political candidate .
Due to the fact that Fo nd a's husband
Tom Hayden was running for senate , the
SBA requested in their letter of invitation
to Ms Fonda Uta! she not speak about the
Ha y den campaign and stated that
cont ribution buckets for th e campaign
could not be passed at the event. Despite
tl1ese initial statements, and subsequent
o nes, persons responsible for a.rranging
Fonda's schedule did not understand that
tl1e SBA was absolutely fim1 in their
re quirement tl1at the event be totally
un connected to the Hayden campaign.
Due to the repeated inquires from
U1e persons arranging Ute eve nt for Fonda
ab out leaflettin g, contribution buckets,
po rti ons of the speech being _devoted to
discussing tl1e Hay den campaing etc., tl1e
SBA rep_s and board met or talked will>

Jane Fonda will not be appearing al
Ute Sch ool o f Law Tuesday night as
sch eduled . It is Utis time ber hoice not
to appear. The SBA hnd extende~ an
invita tio n to h er to speak after learning
Urnt Ute und ergraduates had cru1celled her
appearance and receiving information
from U1 e student involved in Ute
unde.rgraduat e program Urnt University
adminis tration presure had had a role in
Ute decisio n to cancel. Many law students
at Utat time expressed concern ab out the
free speech issues involv d in Ute
si tuation. SuQ.sequ ently President Hughes
and Ute Associated St udent President
denied tl1e exis tence of an y "Unive rsi ty
pressure and stated Ut at th e cancellatio n
was the resul t of problems with arrangin g
payment and doubts from the wome n' s
organizations involved abou t Ms, Fon da's
appropriate ness as a spokesperson for the

women's movemenL

When the SBA decided to invite

each other and decided that an o ther ·
attempt to explain our position to those
close to Fonda had to be made. By
telephone on Thursday , Ruth Wishik
spoke with Ms. Fonda's arrange r . She
described the SBA's status as a non-p orfit
corporation and the fact that students are
compelled to pay SBA dues, in an
attempt lo make clear why the SBA was
unable to pay Ms. Fonda for an event in
any way Hayden campaign associated.
Ms. Fon<)a was then consulted and
decided to cancel because her scheduling
priority is campaign events only.
The SBA regrets that we were un able
to persuade Ms. Fonda lo appear here
under circumstances which could permit
association sponso rship. We tru ly wanted
her to come, partly in .response to the
qu estionable circumstances su rrounding
h e r und e r g r a duate invitation and
cancellation , and partly because we
thought law stude nts would be interested
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in her talk about th e bac kground and
co n sequence s o f the fre edom o f

informa lion act.

The SBA made ou t position cl~ar
fro m the beginning to the arran gers o f
Fonda's schedule that the event must be
u nconnected to the Hayden campaign ,
and we are sorry that we were apparently
not understood until afte r publicity went
out and the event was all set to go. We
would like to assure stu dents that we take
our obligati o n to refrain from
sponsorship o f political candidates very
serio usly. It should be no ted tha t the
appearance of Tom Hayden on November
11 is n ot being subsidized with S BA
mo ney. Lt has been SBA policy fo r some
lime to permit political candida tes to
come and speak to interested students
provided that they come at thei r own
expense. That is th e arrangement fo r
Hayden 's appearance.

November, 1975

Grants-in-Aid Based on Grades
.

By Vernon Tweedie
In August of this yea r, seve ral
persons receive d more bad news from
Dean Alspa ugh . Typ ical letters bega n " !
am sorry to advise you tha t afte r a ve ry
thoro ugh co nsideration you we re no t
se lected to rece i ve an A ctivity
Grant -in -Aid." Activity gra nts-in-aid,
according to the b ulletin o f tltis sc hool
(wherein tl1ey are described as "Activities
Scholarshi ps"), are amo un ts paid to
students who participate in activities like

law text used at the University of San
Diego School of Law.

The jury is still our as to whether
Brest fed law students become healthier

constitutional law scholars than those
weaned on more conventional texts.

Van Camp
Scholarship
The University of San Diego School
of Law has received a full tuiti on
scholarsh ip for its Mexican-A merican
Scholarship program from th e Van Camp
Seafood Company, a division of th e
Ralston Purina Co., SL Louis.
Dean Donald T. Wecks te in and Mr.
Steve Brennan , Presidcn l of Van Camp ,
. a nn o un ce d lhat the sc h olar ship
co mmitu:c had selec ted Enriq ue L.
Munoz, seco nd yc<ir Jaw student , to
receive this year's scholarsh ip.
Mr. Munos whu is from Chu la Vista,
Ca li fo rnia , d id his und ergraduate studies
a t San Diego Stale University.

Court, Law Review, an d, yes, even

the Woolsack as recognitio n fo r the val ue
o f th eir co ntribution to the sch ool. In th e
light of th e re du ced to tal amo unts of tl1e
grants-in-aid this year, cy nics nti ght pu t a
heavy stress on the wo rld "contributio n. "
Last yea r, two co-ed.ito rs o f th e
Woolsack received half-sch olarships. This
yea r, o nly one half-sc holarships was
awarded to tlie paper. Almost half of th e
members o f th e law review 's editorial
board received no sch olarshi ps fo r th eir

Energy Coalition

Two students walking a Brest. Brest's

Pro cess of Constitu ti ona l
Decisionmak.ing, is the new constitutional

~Moot

Last spring th e San Diego Gas and
Elec t ric Com pany asked th e California
P u b li c Ut iliti es Co mmi ss i on fo r
permissio n to ra ise elec tri c rates by an
annual ra te of $ 11 9 millio n. Tltis would
amount to an increase of about one third
o ver cu rre n t rates, whi ch had alread y

been increased eleven limes in two yea rs.

The Sa n Diego Energy Coalitio n,
consisting of rep rese n tatives from severa l

loca l

e nvironmental,

consum er an·d

poli ti cal groups, was formed in respo nse
lo SDG&E's req ues t. Unlil th is ti me there
has been almost no p ub lic inp ut into ra te

increase req uesis.

As pa rt of th eir overa ll rate re lief,
SDG&E sho rtly th erea ft er asked fo r
ucmcrgen cy" interim inc reases of nbout
$89 mill ion (late r increased lo $ 104
million) lo improve thei r pro ntab ility, so
that th ey cou ld sell bo nds to fin ance new
constru ction.
- Th ese fa cilities were needed said
SDG&E, lo mee t anticipated dem; nd in
th e San Diego area by 1985. To j ustify
thi s,

they

point

lo

"s tu dies" which

forecast a fifty percent increase in
house ho lds in Sa n Dicg Co unty by
1985. Mowevcr, acco rd ing to the
Comp rehensive Pl an ning Orga nizat.io11 1
the grow th ra te will be mo re like
twenly -Lwo pe rce nt -- less th an half o f
what S DG&E is predic ting.
The reaso ns th e utilit y wo uld like tu
construc t new powe r pla111 s 11re 11 01 hurd

to disce rn . The PUC auth o rizes
investo r-o wned u.tility {IOU) in U1 e
a specified rate o f return o n
uwestm ent. which is called th e rate

each
state .
U1eir
base.

It was to assist tl1c PUC in it~
decisio n th at th e Energy Coalit io n
interve ned in th e $ 104 millio n int erin1
r a t e r e li ef h ea rin gs .

Wh en th e hea rin gs were co mpleted
and th e smo ke had clea red , th e PUC h ad
cut $77 million d ollars from S DG&E's
bid , giving them o nly one fo ur th o f wh at
h a d b ce n req u es t ed. A nd th e

Commissioner in churgc of the case,
Rober t Batin ovlch , "credited tlie San
Diego Energy Coalit io n for ma king a large
impac t on the SDG&E ra te cuso in th e
a re as of e nergy co nse rva ti o n und
c h a ll e n g in g l h e utilit y comp any's
p rojec ted needs for future power plants,"

Th e ba t ti e is far from over, however.
Tile utility has al ready ann o unced llrnt
th ey will us k fo r ad ditio nal increases, and
so fur seems disinclined to co nsid er some
u f th o optio ns sugges ted by th e Energy
Conlitlo n and the PUC. These alte rnatives
include: arranging to sha re power wiU1
Los An geles area facllities, charging
hoo k-up f"ces fo r new Insta ll ati ons, und
" peak load " p ric ing schedu les.
An y perso ns wh o want to ge l
involve d in lhis issue arc urged to co nt ncl
Du n F ran klin at
ALPIRG's o ffice -

236- 1508.

effo rts this yea r. Of cou rse, we are in a
recessio n and things are to ugh all ove r.
No do ubt some of th e people denied aid
were u nable to demonstrate need in their
Gra duate and Professional Stu den ts
Financial Aid Statements (known by the
gro tesque acro nym "GAPSFAS"). Some
of these people, however , were deni ed aid
because their grad~s were no t high
enough .
The decisio ns o n who ge ts how mu ch
(if any) are made by a faculty Scholarship
Commi ttee ch ai red b y Dean Alspaugh.
Th.is co mntittee has no authority to
d etem1ine th e to tal amount to be
awa rd ed in law school scholarships;
rath er, it is given tha t figure after t11e
co mpletio n o f a budget process tha t
in volves lite dea n , the trustees, and the

univ e rsit y -wide

ad m inistration.

In

1"975-76, ap proxima tely 7% of total
tuition was awar ded in scholarships.
Eighty law stu de nts re ceived some
am o unt o f sch olarsltip aid. Of the ove r
$ 130 ,000 awarded in scholarshi ps, less
than $22,000 (abo ut o ne-six th of the
to tal) we nt to activities sch olarshi ps. This

was a smaller amount than that fo r either

o f the 0 U1 er two types- o f sc hobrsltips,

U\Ose based on grades and the mi norit y

sc ho larships. (l have included in the type

based

o n grades

the

"achievement "

sc ho larsh.ips fo r best grade in lax. labo r
law, etc ., which are large ly funded by the
perso ns who creat ed th em.) After U1 e

f un ded

scholarsh ips

sc h ol arshi ps

:ire

and

continuing

al l ucatt:":cJ,

new

scholarships based on grades and rninorit

status arc awa rded. Wh at 's left over
sup por ts scholarshi ps for act ivities. Th is
year, U1al happened to be abo u t $22,000

for law review, student gove rnment,

Woolsack ,

und

fi gures used in

o th er ac tivi ties.

this paragraph

(T he

were

co urt eo usly sup plied to me by Dean
Alspaugh aft er I in te rviewed her.)
The

Scholarshi p

Co mmitt ee

uses

three principal criteria in making its.
decision on each uc tivit ies scholars.hip

applicatio n : finan cial need, grades, and
pa rticipation iJ1 th e ac tivit y. Altho ugh
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WOOL-SACK. Tho sut of tho lord Choncellor of Enclond in tho
Houso of lords, beinc 1 111'11 1qu1ro boc of wool, without bock or
orms, covorod with. 1 rod cloth. - Black'• Law Dictionorv

From the Editor

I

Scholarship Fund Established
August 23 was a sad day for the
University of San Diego School of Law;
Gary hoemaker, a second year student
passed away after an extended bout with

cancer.

The last years of Gary's life provide
an example of courage for all of us. Gary,
a native Detroit and a Graduate of
Eastern Michigan University, entered law
school in the fall of 1972. Near the end
of his first year doctors found that he had
cancer. Gary look U10 next year off for
treatment but returned Ute next year lo
continue !tis studies. His final year was
characterized by an uncommon bravery
in bis fight against cancer and

detcrminati~n to learn the law .
Last summer Gary, weakened by his
disease, developed respiratory problems
and died. Before his death , Ute law school
awa r ded him th e Outstanding
Acltievemenl Award.
He was known and liked througllQu l
Ute law school community . We wish to
offer our condolences to Gary's family
and that we are deeply saddened by h.is
death.
Gary's fa mily has created ''The Gary
Shoemaker Memorial Scholarsltip for
Handicapped Students." Donations to the
fund may be made al the records office.

Woolsack Funded by SBA
After some disputes wiUt Ute Dean
over content of Ute paper, U10 Woolsack
staff decided to seek funding from the
Student Bar Association. SBA
representatives have voted to furnish
53 ,100 fo r the operation of the Woolsack
next year. Future Woolsack editors will
be nominated · by the existing editorial
board, as has been the custom, but with

confirmation by Ute SBA required in the
future.
At Ute san1e time, the representatives
resolved to suggest that the Dean use U1e
money saved by their taking over the
Woolsack 's expenses for minority
recru itment, Law Review, or any other
student activity that can be properly
funded by the adntinistratio n.

Alice Doesn't Strike
Guest Editorial
On October 29th, Alice didn't strike
at USO. There were some armb ands and
buttons in sight, but that was about all.
Alice neither walked out of classes nor
disrupted U1em. Appa rently Alice did not
feel that the system, at least as
represen ted by USO Law School, was
ignoring, oppressing, raping, brutalizing,
imprisoning, confining and restricting her
and he r potential.
Al ice probably though t, ff not
consciously, that her very presence at law
school was an act agai nst the system th at
N.0.W. so loathes. By tak i ~g herself and
her fu ture legal caree r seriously, Alice was
striking against the
unconscionable
discrimination that would hold her
ON LY place to be in th e home or in an
ancillary capacity.
Perhaps by not feeli ng the need to
demonstrate, by refusing to suggest that
her sexual identity could conOict with
her professional identity, Alice was
tacitly going beyond the acting up, she is
into the action.

Much of the Na tional Organ ization o r

Women's stri ke rhetoric seems born of

the ea rl y sixties .. and picked in 1975.
Fifteen yea rs ago this kind o r genera l
protest was needed in the United States.

·n 1c image of Ame rican Wome n driving

her station wagon happily from suburb to
school to shopping ce nter Lo psychiatrist

to school tu Brow nie Mee tin g ... ha d to

be shaken and redrawn.
13ut

tu rmoil

we have gone th ro ugh the

or demanding rcdc nniti un.

NOW

suggests Llrnt Ali t:c refuse to supporl th e
image of woman <JS promolcd by th e

midia, fo r example. 1f she were so doin g
in 1959, bravo. 13 ut she'"' did . And th e
image of woman as port rayed by the
med ia has changed >ign ifica ntly. Anyo ne

who cares lo read them will fmd women's
magazines showing the ideal woman to be'
an independent , intellige nt , sexually
aware, proud and courageous individual.
The quality or the ideal varies with the
quality of the publication. Th e med ia as a
whole abounds with fema le talent.
In so denigrating the media image of
women, NOW says, "Alice IS beautiful
and vali d to herself and others." This
would seem to indicate that NOW equa tes
grooming with Chinese fool binding.
What about the image or MEN as
promoted by the media'! They are just as
encouraged as women lo succum b lo the
abject fear of runn ing out of Right Guard
or Ultra Brite. Th e insidiousness of
product promotion ex tends beyo nd sex
and esthetics.
On Strike Day Alice was noi
supposed to "support male egos
soc ially, economically, politicall y." If o ne
is to draw this as an alternate behavioral
conclusion to th e premise on which Alice
ordinarjly operates, she compo rts herself
no rmall y a s a pa nde rin g, coy,
hand -licking, subservient subord inate.
Alice should ra ther have starved in the
first pla ce Lo have accep ted empl oy ment
or marriage that wou ld have put her int o
such a position . Un less she makes rea lly
good money at it.
It was suggested tl1Ut Alice rerusc to

babysit , and demand equa l fatherhood
rights; or let l ll M take th e kid s to work.
This cond emnation of' Il ic sys tem /\ lice so
ahh orcs merely Sla tes how rad icall y the
8- to-5-in -lhc-u fli cc roulin c or our society

cu rrup ls lhc 1':.tm il y. enslaving the one

who must Liu lim e :1way from hon1 c fo 1
cighl hour s, :111d th e one who ca11'1 ge t
out
or th e hoU!,C, D ~H!~n't ii al so point

out how unnatural the man·wo111a11-child

unit , stripped of supporting and liberaUn¥,
aunts, uncles, grandparents etc. really 1s.
If Grampa weren't stuck in a retirement
home, he might be keeping Junior busy.
In a less artifical society than ours, the
idea of taking his son or daugl1ter lo work
might not seem such a wild idea Lo a man
at all. It might even be rather routin e.
Perhaps the reason Alice was not so
terribly loud on campus on Strike Day
was because she fe lt similarly to a male
law student who said, " l wish they'd
hur ry up and pass the Equal Rights
Amendment so I wouldn't have to listen
to all th is crap any more." The
differentiation between fellowship and
sisterhood as made by NOW seems puerile
in fa ce of what must be done lo overhaul
Ute en lire society for the benefit of all its
members. A woman must seek lo fulfil l
her biological-destiny as well as her larger
social destiny , and no t feel compelled to
sacrifice one for U1e other. The first
female candidate for President of the
United States should nol have to don

combat boots in order to hit the
campaign trail. Nor should she have to
pound on an apple pie pl~tform should
she be a woma n with a family. She sh?~ld
be a female person whose prevailing
interest is the welfare of the race as a
.,_,whole, which in order to evolve needs the
full coopera tion or the sexes.
Granted , woman as women 11_ave
battles to figl1l in the war aga inst
tyranny , opression, stupidity and greed.
But let us not posit MEN as the general
enemy. We would lose if fo r no other
reason than th at virtually everyone would
dese rt.
Jacquelynne Gamer

Pos t Script:
This editorial may seem to say, but does
not actually say that we will not be asked
in our first days in a law firm or a
courtroom, "Oh, are you a new sef!etary
here?" ll is rather to suggest ttrat we
reply, rather, "Go to Hell , no I am not a
new secretary hereu, simply , "No , are
you?"

:..£etteu to tfu Edito't
Here I Sit, Brokenhearted ...

Editor:
After a couple Uuee hours of cranial
enrichment on one of those rock like
chairs found in the library , I wo ndered
into the boys' room to settle into a more
·form fittin g (although not much softer)
seal. To m~ dismay the never-out of
tissue dispenser was running frigh tfully
low . But to my deligl1t I found a
cornucopia of trivia, art , and good
wholesome perversion plastered on the
paint-worn walls providing my privacy as
well as my fantasy.
The latest chapter of unsavory wit
which I was fortunate to discover was a
Draw Nixon Contest. There no fewe r
than five portraits of the ex-president some. i_n compromising positions; some
with nonsensical quips attached .. could
be examined, and to my surp rise the
likeness of some was commendable. I
actually found myself critically evaluating
these accord ing to the ground rules laid
out by U1e producer of the contest.
As my eyes drifted eastward, I came
upon the pl1il osophers' corner. There
such subjects as the meaning of life were
espoused in fu ll , as well as an infinite
va riety of allegory, alliterat ion, and
metaphorical mish-mosh. Also , I was
enlightened by va rious aspects of Law
School and legal ed ucation about wh.ich I
was previously unaware.
No description wo uld be complete if
the poet ry and clever anecdotes were
om itted. One quickly realizes Urn! the
bulk of creat ivity ro un d in Law School is
round in Utese trnd itional cubbyholes.
We re il not for ba throom etiquette, my
qu iet amusement would erupt into silly
giggling (a nd what wo uld the guy next to
me think').
The care takers of the physical plant ,

however, refuse lo be outdo ne. When the
walls begin to fill and one poem becomes
a stanza for the next, U1e custodians
prompUy wash down the walls and wipe
out an entire months's wo rth of effort.
This has both a sad and an advantageous
effect. Sad because it takes a week or so
before the walls again begin to speak , and
adva ntageo us because it provides fresh
new concepts and id ea~ thus prevent ing
seve re boredom from the same old
sh-stuff.
Precisely why this phenomenon
occu rs is unclear, for in no other similar
room in Urn Law School can such abuse
be found. One student attributed it to the
intense psychic vibrations of the
permea tes even the toughest of souls.
Another hypothesis is Urnt the professors
sneak down from their th.ird floor
sanctuary and record their entries in
order lo discred it the Law Review staff.
But th.is is weak for everyone knows
prefessors never "have to go" . A
disgrunUed student contended that the
para-legals are doing U1is dasta rdly thing
lo su lly the reputation of the Law
School.
Regardless of wh o deserves the
praise , this activity provides a necessary
release and in my opinion the SBA can
turn this into an income producing
bonanza. Imagine, if you will , a gall ery in
the second floor mens' room of the
library! Ch arge 25¢ admission and open a
re freslunent concession nearby (the
vend ing machines will never do) . The
proceeds co uld go for up kee p of th,•
library on the weekends.
He who writ es on b~llhrlhllll
walls ..
Dist ressed Student
(nallle on fil e)
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Open ·Letter to SBA
There appears to be a raging, if yet
l a r ge l y unn o ti ·ed , co ntroversy
surrounding a speaking engagement by
June Fonda at USD. The signatories of
this letter feel it is lime that this
controversy be brought to the fo refront ,
and its fac tual underpinnings examined
puqli ly. The purpose of this letter is: (1 )
To se t for th the "facts" n we h:.tve come
by the m: (2) To express ur views based

on lhe in ferences we draw from these

"fa ts" : (3) To extend nn open invitation,
to Utose who should ond do feel
com pelled, to respond.
T he " fa ts" :ire the fo llowing, in a
crude chronological ordering:

J.

Th e
SB (undergraduate)
peaker's Bureau c nsidered engaging
Jane Fonda as a speaker at USD during
Women's Wee k. At U1is time the AS!l was
ottempting to fonn ulate an integrated
prqgram for presenting speakers on toptcs
gennane to Women ·s Week activities.
. The Speaker's Bureau entered into
neg tiations wiU1 Ms. Fonda fo r Utis
purpose. It appears
there was some

aominist ra t ive

oppos i t io n

to

an

appearance by Ms . Fonda. This
opposition was corrununkated to Chuck
LiMandri, the head of the ASB Speaker's
Bureau , at his behest.
3. Following U1ese negotiations and

the presentation of ad minis trati on views,

it was decided by Ute Speaker's Bureau
that Ms. Fonda's services would not be
employed. Chuck LiM andri, in an art icle
in the Vista dated October 23, 197 5,
stated the reasons for not engaging Ms.
Fonda. The reasons expressed inclu ded
but were not limited to the following: (a)
Negotia tions established that her "fee"
would be S 1,000.00: (b) The Speaker's
Bureau was to make her check payable to
a 3rd party, at the insistence of the Torn
Hayden campaign organization; (c) Any
speech Ms. Fonda made would necessa rily
reflect the campaign platform of he r
husband; (d) Since USD is a private
institution dependent upon private
sou rces of funds , engagi ng Ms. Fonda, it
was thought, may produce detrimental
ramifications, both in the community and
among USD Alumni and sponsors.

4. Hearing of the ASB's decision not
to engage Jane Fonda as a Women's Week
speaker, the SBA President contacted
Chuck LiMandri to find out what
administration pressu re was applied and
to inform him that the SBA was

cons1aering Ms. Fondo as a law school
speaker.
5. After talking to Chuck, the SBA
detennined that Ms. Fonda's right to fre e
speech was being denied, and that they the representatives of th e law students would vindica te it.
6. A meeting to dete rmine a course
of action on this issue was held. The SBA
Exe c u t iv e Co mmitt ee iss u ed a
memorandum to the administration . This
memo sla ted tlte administ rat ion had
denied Ms. Fonda her co nsti tu tio nal right
to free speech. Simu ltaneously, a press
release was issued stating Uie SBA was
o p posed to a n y ad mi ni s trati ve
infringement of Ms. Fonda's right lo free
speech. It further sta ted that, in protest
to the ad ministration's denial of Ms.
Fonda's rights, the SBA resolved to
present Ms. Fonda as a spea ker sponso red
by the law student body. Tl1is course of
ac tion was decided upon on October J I ,
1975. The memorandum and press release
were dated October 13, 1975. As of this
writing (Nov. 6) the minutes o f the
October 11 mee ting have not been
pos ted.
7 . So metinie after this i.nitial
resolution, mem bers of the SBA di rec ted
another mem ora ndum to Dr. Hughes. The
memo expressed their regrets for having
misinterpreted the fa cts surroundiryg the
ASB's decision rejecting Jane Fonda as a

Women's week speake r.

8 . Th e SBA , n o n et h e less,
consummated an agreemen t with Ms.
Fonda. The pri nciple terms are: (a) Tota l
cost $623.30 ; (b) Ms. Fonda's topic is to
be poli tically neutral vis-a-vis Torn
Hayden's campaign. In amount, th.is cost
is approxima tely 2/3 of U1e total amou nt
previously appropriated fo r th e Speaker's
Forum acco unt.
9. Sometime between the October
11th SBA mee ting and October 28 th, the
SBA schedu led Ms. Fonda's appearance
for November 11th . Th is da te fa lls within
Women's Week. Her appea rance, thus,
will be compe ting fo r an audience with .
speakers appearing as pa rt of the
integrated Women's Week program .
10 . During th is period, the SBA also
decided to presen t Ms. Fonda in More
Hall. More Hall's sea ting capacity is
lim ited and no attempt was made by SBA
to secure more spacious fa cilities wh ich
are avail able fo r student sponso red
speakers.
11. Finally, during this period, the

SBA determined that admission would be
free for USD Law Students, and $1 .00
for all others. Presumably , "o thers"
in c lu d es USD faculty , staff, and
und ergraduates as well as the ge neral
public.
12. On October 28th a memorandum
issued from Dean Weckstein to Ruth
Wishik , Steve Laudig and Nanch Clinch.
Thi s m em o indi c at e d that no
arrangements had as yet been made fo r
rese rving More Hall or securing custodial
services. It also urged reconsideratio n of
the SBA 's pl an to charge admission fo r
unde rgrad uates in light of a he reto fo re
existing policy of coopera tion between
the ASB Speaker's Bureau and th e SBA
and GSA orga niza ti ons. Finally, the
me m o urged considera tion of the
implica tion of payi ng Ms. Fonda for
making a political speech on behalf o f
Tom Hayde n.
13. On October 28 th the SBA
Newsletter announced to the law student
body that Ms. Fonda would be spea king
on November 11 lh in More HaU. The
Newslette r stated Ms. Fonda " .. . was not
a ll ow ed t o sp eak t o the USD
undergraduates ... " , but contained nothing
else concerning the SBA decision to invite
her to spea k.
Based on these fac ts, it is ou r belief
U1at those in charge of soliciting Ms.
"'Fonda fo r a speaking engagement al USD
acted prematurely and on the basis of a
fa llacious premise - that Ms. Fonda had
been den ied her constitu tional right to
free speech by the USD administration knowing or having reason to kno w that
premise to be fa lse. Further, we believe
th a t th e i ssu e w as d e l ib erately
misrepresented in the October 13th
memo to the adm inistrat ion and press
release ; and in the October 28 th
Newsletter t o the law student body.
Secondly, we feel the SBA is
improperl y compromising the rights of
many law stu dents and undergraduates by
U1eir policy of charging an adm ission fee
to unde rgrad uates. This policy is in
de rroga tion of a usage o f cooperation
betwee n the SBA and ASB in o btaining
sp ea k ers o f interest to the USD
community free of charge to members of
the va rious stu den t body associations . We
feel this ac tion would establish a bad
precedent and lock us into an ex tremely
disadvantageous trade off - one free
speaker for the price o f four or mo re without our co nsen t. Rep risals are sure to
fo ll ow and we do not feel the
ra mi fica ti o n s of this have been
·adequ ately conside red .
Thirdly, we believe the SBA has
com prom ised its own " high ideals", and

that this compromise has destro yed their
justifica tion fo r prov id ing Ms. Fonda with
a Law School forum . If the issue was Ms.
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Fonda'• right to free speech, it cl ea rl y no
lunger can be. In considering th e
implications o f paying an individual for
the priviledge o f providing a forum from
which Uiat individual can espouse a
politica l ca use associated with an election
campaign, the SBA de termined that the
subject mailer of Ms. Fonda's speech
must be restricted. Th is inconsistency
destroys an y justification there migh t be
for this ex traordinary ac tion taken by the
SBA . Freedom to spea k on restricted
subject mailer su rely is not " free
speech" .
Fourth , we are inclined to feel !here
has been a lack of candid disclosu re in
regard lo this mailer. We are not here
speaking o f discolsure on a one to one
basis. The SBA purposts to spea k on
behalf of th e entire law stu de nt body .
Disclosure of the way in wlUch the SBA
has acted and the reasons the refore
should surely be made to all of those on
whose behalf they purpo rt to speak.
The re has been no attempt at disclosu re
as of this date (Nov. 6) .
Our primary purpose was to present
those facts wlUch we have come by. We
feel that the law studen t body should be
app raised of and in fact has a right to
know what has transpired. Secondarily ,
we have tried lo highlight some of the
issues of the controversy enge nde red by
these fac ts. Finall y, we wan ted to make it
clear that the law student body is not
unanimously supporti ng SBA sponsorship
of Jane Fonda, nor the manner in which
they have gone about it.
We should state in closing that we are
not opposed to Jane Fonda's appearance
at USD per se. We object prima rily to the
clandestine app roach taken by the SBA in
tlUs mailer, and their appa rent fa ilu re to
co nside r the wide r in terests of both the
law student body and the University of
San Diego . Finally, we recognize that trus
may be a min ori ty view - but it
nonetheless deserves expression.
Jim St roffe
Howard Curtis
Concerned Law Stu de nts
Au thors: note;
This letter was written prior to public
announcement of the cance Uation of Ms.
Fonda's appearance on overnber 11 , and
due to a publishing deadline we we re
unable to alter the text to note that fact.
Howeve r, we have requested publication
of the tex t of the letter in the belief that
the issue in controversy is not Ms.
Fonda's appearance per se , but the
propr iety o f the SBA" s actions

surro unding her invitation to speak.

Ed ito r's note:
The minu tes fo r the Octobe r I I,
1975 SBA meeti ng are not available for
pe rusal on lhe bulletin board in front of
U1 e SBA office.
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Prof. Bill Wang Uncensored

Ed : The first part of Wang's interview is a
reprint from the !Ung Hall Advocate. The
second part consists of jokes which the
Advocate refused to print because they
are "in bad taste. "
On his name: ' 'William Kai.Sheng
Wang, My middle and last names mea.n
'Victory Born Emperor' in Chinese. Tlus
is a fact I usually disclose at a cru cial
point in a tennis match . To intimidate
te1mis opponents, I also bill myself as the
' Yellow Peril' or the 'Brooding
Omnipresence.' See generally Southern
Pacific Co. v. Jensen , -44 U.S. 205,222
{1917) (Holmes. J. dissenting.)"

On his childhood: "1 was born In
1946 and grew up in tl1e Washington ,
D.C. area where my fa titer worked for the
International Monetary Fund. Both of
my parents were from China."
.
On his education : After allending
public schools, I went to Amherst
College. where I majored in economics."
On Boola Boola : " I went to :Yale
Law School , where I met my wife, Kwan.
We sat next to each other in tax, a very
romantic subject. Yale was quite different
from most law schools. Since tltcre were
ahnost no rules governing either faculty
or students, 1 thought the school should
b e renwned 'The Yale School of
Anarchy.' There were few course
requirements and no library fines. Paper
deadlines were almost never enforced.
Professors turned in grades many months
late. Grades were not disseminated to U10
students. Sometimes, I would sneak into
the registrar's o ffice and ask to be shown
my grades, but I would never reveal my
grades to others because I would then
have to admit that I had looked at my
grades."

On his work after law school: "After
graduating from Yale, I took the
California Bar examination on a frolic
and detour, then moved to New York,
where I worked for a small stock
brokerage firm specializing in risk
arbitrage. Risk arbitrage ls somewhat. hke
playing Bridge continuously for. lots .of
money. For some people , ti is quite
exciting, but I de cided th at I preferred
investing as an avocation rather than as a
vocation .

" I left Wall Street to teach a t the
University of San Diego. I taught
corp orations and corpora te finance tl1ere
fo r three years before coming here as a
visiting professor"

On the Stock Market : "The average
individ ual should not invest in the stock

marke t."

On the faculties of U.S.D. and
U.C.D .: "At U.S.D. I occupied an office
nex t to a professor who th ougl1t he was
quite witty , and kept bothering me with
bad jokes. In addition, this colleague was
extremely fo nd of musicals and would
frequently s ing exce rpts. Through

ABA - LSD Notes

On ovember 1, the 9th Circuit of
the Law Student Division of the
American Bar Association hosted an SBA
round table.
The purpose of the meeting was to
make students aware of the Law School
Division , its activities and programs. _Of
equal imponance was the opportunity
given student leaden to discuss common
problems, activities and projects .
-The day started with a discussion of
prison reform. Although much of the
discussion was inconclusive, major points
of agreement included:
-You do not incarcerate an individual
if you wish to rehabilitate him.

.Certain prisons in this state are
antiquated and should be abandoned . (i.e.
San Quentin)
-Job training in the prison system
should equip prisoners with the types of
skills that are required to get a good job.
-That since the California prison
system is the third largest in the world,
ranking only behind the Soviet and
Chinese systems, it is important that
California anomeys become involved in
the prison system.
Justice Stanley Mosk was featu red as
the keynote speaker at a luncheon
following the morning prison discussio n.
Mosk's speech ranged over a
spectrum of subjects, including the
highlight - " ew States' Rights." He
delineated the distinction between new
states' rights and old states' rights, the
latter he views as an attempt to
circumvent the civil rights movement.
Mosk sees the new states' rights as an
expansion of a citizen's rights under his
state constitution. It is a process by
which states may give greater protections
and rights to their citizens then they now
have under the constitu tion of the United
States. He suggested that this is one of
the directions in which the California
Supreme Court may go. The implication
of Justice Mosk's thesis for attorneys in
California is to familiarize themselves
with their state constitution .
Delegates went from luncheon to a
discussion on "Law Student Division .
Panacea?"
Th e discussion was initially

concerned with the organization of
ABA-LSD . Students were urged to take
advantage of Juriscan , the ABA-LSD's
computerized placement service.

The focus of the service is not
exclusively for students in the upper
section of the class, rather it is designed
to aid the average law stu dent who is
seeking employment.
It was emphasized that Juriscan
needs employers as well as students to
sign up. Delega tes were urged to try to
con tact employers in tl10ir area who
would be interested in the service.
A discussion of the purpose of the
LSD's new bi-weekly newsletter ensured .
Student imput on topics related to law QL_
LSD is sought fo r this Oedgling
publication.
A report from LSD Vice President
Rich Annis followed . Annis urged the
first and second year students to get
involved in ABA-LSD politics. He pointed
out that all the national offices are
currently held by third year students and
will be up for grabs next year.
Annis then detailed how money was
allocated for the projects funded by
ABA-LSD this year. The first c riterion for
a project was m andato ry 2 0%
membership in ABA-LSD. Secondly a
project to be funded was encouraged to
be of benefit to the community as a
whole. Finally the law school req uestin g
the ABA-LSD funding must offer a
matching grant. The second criterion,
supported by Annis is his bid for U1 e vice
presidency reOects his belief that such
projects should involve min ority or
women's rigl1ts and be cast in a clinical
se tting. There arc more requests tlian
available funds and Annis believes
projects that assist th e greatest number of
those in need should be given priority. A
de-emphasis on speakers programs and
conferences ca n be implied from his
presentat ion.
One project whic h was discussed was
an L.A . prison project. This project was
two fold. The first part in volved writing a
volume on the lega l rights of priso ners fo r
the "S tanda rds on Criminal J ustice
Series." Th e second part involved a
discussion of how Sou thwestc rn Law
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students had set up a jail clinic in Los
Angeles.
In another projec t, law students
supervised by UFW attorneys assist farm
wo rkers in tl1e Central Valley with
work-related com plaints, such as unjust
discharges and transfers by employers;
landlord / tenant problems; and offer help
in ftlling out income tax forms .
Language barriers, and shortages of
funds and resou rces to do all of the
n ecessary l egal work cripple the
California Rural Legal Assistance in the
attemp t to help farm workers .
The last project mentio ned was the
ABA-LSD prison book drive to assist
prison.ers in expanding prison law
libraries . These books are essential if
prisoners are to be made aware of their
legal rigl1ts while they are incarcerated .
General Impressions
Since one reason fo r a conference of
this type is to compare one's school to
oth ers in the sta te, it was instructive to
no te th at USO is far ahead of most
schools in clinical education progra ms.
While most schools have one or two
clinics, USO has nine se parate programs.
Mos t schools focus o n tl1e more
traditional clinics, while USO has botl1 an
India n and an Immigrat ion Clinic.
Additionally , USO appears to have a
more active SBA compared to o ther
schools, manifesting a willingness to fund
worthwhile ac tivist projec ts until they are
capable o f self-support. This so rt of SBA
is vital to a school because it becomes a
driving fo rce for ac ti vities outside of the
classroom.

Feminist Comedy
Harrison and Tyler, fe minist comedy
team, will appear November 14 at the
Un iversity of San Diego, highligltting
Women's Week on campus. Their act, a
comedy show fo ll owed by a lectu re on
women and comedy, sex ism and show
business , is se t fo r 8 p.m. in USD's
Cam ino Theatre. The program is open to
the public at $2.00 ge neral admissi n or
$ 1.00 for slu den ls. Ticket s at the door.
The duo has appeared through ut the
U.S. and o th er countries and has released
two national record albums. They have
performed in mental instituti ns all over
New Zcn land and in muny w men's
prisons in the U. ., followed by a
television docum entary. They headlined
the na tional convention of the Nati nal
Organi za tion for Women (NOW) in
Ph iladelphia las t mon th .
Th e pair rece ived the Mediu
W o rk s h o.p Award us Feminist
Eni ertainers of the Yeu r 1975 for their
shows, as well as their contributions to
women of man y countries, sharing their
ta lents with th ose in prisons, nnd
performing ro 1 nu111ero11s benefi ts.

incredible misfortune, I now occupy an
office next to a professor who also
bothers me with songs and supposedly
funny joke~. It is impossible to ge t any
work done.
.
On the relation of corporations to
political ideology: "Corporations are
simply a way of holding property'. Unless
one is upset about limited liability of
shar e h o lder s, the con ce pt of a
co rp oration should not be o_bj ~cti o nabl e.
Even communists and socialists would
presumable have no particular objection
to the corporate form although they may
oppose private ow ners~p of the means of
production by any enhty o r person. My
class in corporations simply deals with
the law gove rnin g internal corpora te
operations. The relations of corporations
to the rest of the world is treated in other
courses like antitrust , environmental
protection,

consumer

protection,

taxation, and labor I ~."
.
On his politics: "Some theo nsts have
suggested that somewhere the extreme
right intersects with the ex treme left. I
can substantiate this hypothesis, because
I am at that political interse ction ."
On higher education: "The Duke
Law Joumal recently published my
article entitled 'The Unbundling of
Higher Education,' which analyzes the
four functions performed by the
universities : accreditation, impartation of
knowledge , coercion of students, and
club membership. I argue that existing
universities should be eliminated and
replaced by profit-oriented ftrm s offering
these functions separately.
R obert Kidd and William K.S. Wang
Ed : Professor Wang disclaims the serious
parts of this interview, if any . Robert
Kidd disclaims the funny parts of this
interview, if any.
CE NSORED MATERIAL
Question: What are you working on
currentl y?
Answer: I recently completed a piece
entitled Crime and Punishment.
Question: ls it a novel?
Answer: Of course not ! It's a law review
article. Novels are not in tellectually
rigorous.
Question : What inspired you to write this
article?
Answer: Woody Allen's movie: Love and
Deatl1.
Questio n : Did you like the movie?
Answer: Actually , l did not see the movie.
but the preview was sufficiently inspiring.
Question: Bu t isn 't the title, Crime and
Punishment, already taken?
Answer: You mean , I've been pre-empted
by another law review article?
Question: What will be the subject of
your next article?
Answe r: Since I was five years old. I
wa nted to publish an article in U1e
Harvard Law Review. OU1er children
wanted to be cowboys and firemen but I
was more serious. Thus far, however , the
Harvard Law Review has not been willing
to publish my articles.
Question : Why no t?
Answer: I' ve U\Ought about Uta! at
length, and I have finall y discovered the
reason. My previous articles have been
too interesting, stimulatin g, exciting, anti
Utought -provoking. My next article will
be dull, ted ious and pedantic.
Question: What is the title?
Answer : 'After a bankmp t y petition is
fil ed, is contractnally junior debt
subordinat e lo interest whi h would have
accru ed on cont ractuully se nior debt had
thero been no bn .. Kmptcy petition?' With
n so porific title like that , how ca n I fail!
Question: Is there nu1 h difference
be tween the law students at U. . D. and
Ute University of San Diego?
Answer : There arc more minority grou p
members in Ute student body here, such
as Blac ks, Chicanos and Orientals.
Questio n: Wh nt is you r reaction'/
Answer : 1 am no t too happy about it .
Questio n : Why not?
Answer: Not as many of Ute students
appreciate my Yidd ish jokes. Is , nil m
Orient ul stude nt s look alike to me.
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An Interview with Ralph Folsom
By Ernie Adler
An interview with Professor Ralph
f'olsom
Wootsack: 1 understand that you

wish t h3ve someone from the Woolsack
interview you?
Folsom : Yes. Professo r Wang, you

know th e one t.hut used lo be n
Corporations professor ::i.l this school,
advised me t hat it ''""s a good id ea lo be
inlervie' ed by the Woolsack as quickly as
possible .

He said th at he was fo rced to leave
US D because he was not interviewed by
th e Woolsack when he first arrived.
Woolsack: A re you friends with
Wang?

Folsom: Yes l run .

Woolsack: 1 am so rry but Wang was

not worth interviewing. The Dean Jrnd to

take the position Uiat any professor that
is no t intetviewed by the Woolsac k witltin
two year.; sho uld not be kept.
But let's no t waste time talki ng about
a deported Wong: I'd ratJ1er talk about
you.

What was your childhood like?
Folsom : I was brought up in a large
family o f humble means and I liked my
mo l11er.

duck sauce on my hamburge rs. I tried it
and I was successfully able to eat. the
food at th e Yale cafeteria.
Wo olsnck: So Wang look you under
his wing so to speak?
Fo lsom: Yes, and he has awfu ll y
large wings.
Woolsack: Wh at was his reason for
taking you as his charge?
Folsom: Wang claims that he adopted

me because he mistook

me ror an

occidental war orphan.
Woolsack: Why did he take yo u for a ·

war orphan?

j"olso m: Wang reaso ned that anyo ne
wh o survived a childh ood in New Jersey

must be a war orphan.

Woolsac k: Whal other sage counsel
did Bill Wang o ffer yo u in the early days,
other than culina ry wisdom?
Folsom : The Wang Advisory Servi ce
go t me my first real law job.

Let

me

ex pl ain.

After

Wang

graduated from Yale he go t a job working
for a New York City business tyco0 n wh o
made mo ney off o f imperfections in th e

securities market. Wang recomm ended me

for tl1 e positio n he had vacated with his
old Wall Stree t Law fim1. They then hired
me as an o ffice coolie . I did a lo t of

Q . "Why did the attorney

to upset me .

Woolsack: Where di d yo u go to
undergraduate school?
Fo lsom: I received my A .B. degree
from P rinceton whe re l was on
scholarship.
Woolsack: Ivy League, eh . Where did
you go 10 law school?
Fo lsom: l converted and wen t to
Yale. The transition was not easy . l never
did like Bulldogs.
Woo lsack: Didn't yo u fi rst mee t Bill
Wang al Yale?
Folsom: Yes, I met Wang at Yale,

over egg·rolls atMory's.

Woolsack: What was_ yo u r initial
impression of Wang?
Folson: r did not believe tlrn t he was
Chinese ... I'd never seen a Chinese who
was that tall. He called me a "devious
1>cciden tal" ; I said that he represented the
"Yellow Peril". After that we became
friends, sort of an ea rly detente.
Woo lsack: In what circums tances did
you observe the aforeme n tioned Bill
Wang''
Fil som : Wang was we ll k nown as t he
campus representa ti ve for the Peking
Duck Exchange. Eve ry noo n he used to
>land on a lunch talbe a nd read the
Tao .. Joncs averages in · Mandarin.
Woolsac k : Le t me re phra se my
ques tion. J-J ow d id yo ur fri endship with
Wang deve lop?
Fo lso m : Wh en I arrived at Yale I had
a grea t dea l of tro ubl e adjustin g to th e
food al tlic law school cafeteria . Wan g
told me that h e ha d an adviso ry serv ice
wh ich recomme nde d th at I put Chin ese

convinced the Dean that he was one of

tlte Chosen People.
Woolsack : I do n't want to interrupt
you but how did Wang co nvince Dean
Weckstei n tha t he was, l should mentio n
the word, Jewish?
Folsom: Insc rutabl e Eastern logic I

am sure.

Wo olsack: Please, con tinu e.
Fo lsom: So Wang closes th e deal by
telling the Dea n that l was reall y from

.. , don't want to interrupt
you but how di~ Wang
convince Dean Weckstein
that he was, I should
mention the word,
Jewish?"
Connec ticut (i.e . that l wen t to Yale Law
School) and then the faculty decided to
Woolsack: Wh at did th e Wang
Advisory Service ch arge you fo r y o ur job
place ment?
Folsom: It was free because l am a
charter li fe memb er of the Advisory
Service since my ea rl y days at Yale.
Howeve r , I understan d that Professor Ed
lm win kl ereid h ad to pay I 0% of his first
yea r's sal ary for t he same so rt of position ;
Ed wise d up and he, too, is a lifetin1e

Woolsack: I am glad tlia t yo u liked
your mother, bu t did you h ave any
childhood sports heroes?
Folsom: I did not have any o ne hero .
Collectively, tJ1e
ew Yo rk Gian ts
baseball team were my he ro es. I liked
Leo-the-lip, Alv i n D a rk., B obby
Thompson . Willie Mays · th e whole
bunch. T he Polo Grou nds we re grea t.
Woolsack : What did you do afte r the
Giants left New York and moved l o San
Folsom : At that po in t my
involvement in baseball was limited to
going to Yankee Stadium to boo Mickey
Mantle ... and after a whil e I even grew
tired of that ... Until today I have little
interest in baseball. Could we cha nge th e
subject? .. talking abou t the Giants tends

culture.
I asked him how he was going to
persuade th e USO fa culty to hire me. He
said that it was easy , since he had already

hire me.

cross the road?"
A. "T o validate a trust
i_nstru m ent ."

Francisco?

atone to r L11e Adviso ry Servi ce's bungling
o f my job in New Yo rk. As you know ,

saving face is important in Oriental

member of the service now .

Woolsack: Have you heard anything
from the Wan g Advisory Service since
yo u started tea'Cl1ing at US D?
Folso m: Wan g sends lhe Advisory

Service's weekly comrnunication and he
corporate fin ancings as well as trusls and

es ta tes work.
After a very short while both Wan g
and I realized that we had hooked
o urselves up with a decaying city, the

ce nter of th e war zone so to speak , so we

decided it was best to leave .
I app lied to the Lo ndon Schoo l of
Eco n omi cs. The nex t tl1ing· I knew I had
won a fe ll owsh ip and was on my way to
Engl and fo r an L.L.M. year. My specialty
was Co mmo n Marke l Law, especiall y its
trade and antitrust aspec ts.
Woolsac k: What did you d o after yo u
received y our degree from the Lo nd on
School o f Economi cs"
Fo lsom: I needed a jo b. I started
loo kin g by thumbin g th e Help Wanted
sec ti o n o f the Lo nd on Tim es unt il I saw a

civil se rvice job which seemed to sui t me.
"The University o f Warwick in Coventry,

wa nt s one American law pro fesso r with

J.D. from Yale and a Ma ste rs fro m th e
Lond o n School o f Eco nomics, wh o wi ll
answe r to th e name o f Ra lph."
I wen t u p l o Cove ntry fo r an

afte rnoon interview and they hired me

two days late r. I tau ght the re fo r two
years very happil y. I also laugh L in th e

San Diego summer progrn rn in Paris,
before arriving in August, where I 1 an a
divis io n o f the Wang Ad visory Serv ices
fo r stu de nts ca lled " Paris Avis". Tira! 's a
great prog ram , by th e way, and I'll be

teachin g th ere

n cx l

summer LOO.

WoolsHck: ll ow di d yo u ge l yo u r

teaching positi on at th e Universit y o f' S:.i n

Diego'!
Folsom : Na lunr ll y I go t it with a
litll e help from th e Wang Adv iso ry

Service.

Wang wr o te me in England and to ld

11 1c tlwl he Ii i.Id somehow 11H11wgccl to
land a job as :1 1.>rpu rati ons p1 ofessor at

th e University of San Di ego. I le was

ce rlain tlwl he coul d ge l a job l'or inc to

phones me occasionally , giving me advice
o n how to te ach trusts with wit and

wisdom.

Woolsack: Which one o f you is
responsib le fo r tJ1 e fo llowing jo ke : Q.
" Why d id the attorney cross the road?"
A. "T o val idate a trust inst rument." Thal
was har dly the ty pe of joke that wo ul d
cause a class to go into hysterionics. It
rei n fo rces Justi ce Burge r's statement that ;
"The level of professio nal hum or in law
sc hool classroo ms has fallen lo an all lime
low ."
Folsom: I am not certain that I

understand your question , but let me
answer it by saying that even the Wang
Advisory Se rvice makes mistakes. But
don't worry, the service has ex tensive
malprac ti ce coverage which includes third
part y stud ent liabilily for bad jo kes.

"The level of
professional

Co11n ccticut

1

have some articles in progress, including

o ne with Pro fesso r Wiggins ten tative ly
entitled "Anti-Theo ry An Excu rsion into
Future Legal Shock ," which will be
written partially in the for mat of a Greek
pla y.
Woolsac k: That's enough!
By the way , wha t do yo u think of
yo ur students at USD?
F olsom: They are nice people.
Woolsack: Getting back to the more
se ri ous side o f this interview - do you
h ave any plans to see Wang in the near
future?
Folsom: Ed Irnwinklereid and I are
going to be in San Francisco in November
for the Moot Court Competitio n. We
were thinking of getting together with
Wang for a Chinese dinner and perhaps a
co uple of rounds of Mo nopoly. I have the
British versio n-· Wang always tr ies to buy
up Flee t Street.Do y ou think that the Woolsack will
reconsider interviewing Wan g so that he
ca n return to US D with h ono r?

"I did not believe
he was Chinese ... I'd
never seen a Chinese
who was that tall."
Woo lsack: It is ltigl1ly co nfidential.
All I can tell you is that read missions
co mmittee of the Woolsack staff is

presently reviewing Wang's app lication
for an int erview with the Woolsack . Right

now we are giving a great deal of weight

to a lette r from certa in members of the
fa culty wh ich claims th at Bill Wang is the
only one that can teach thei r children
Yidd ish.
Folsom: Whal should I tell Wang'?
Woolsack: Please conv ey this message

- if you are go ing to move up fro m the
minor leagueS
to the position of
prom in ence that yo u o nce held at USD

Law School, realize it is not who you
know, but instead who interviews you
that coun ts.

Folso m : I underst an d and I'll t ry to
make that poi nt perfec tl y clear lo Wang

the next time r see l1im.
Woolsack: Looking a-t my notes I s~e
tha l I have one las! question -- our readers
will be curious to kn ow wh y you arc

OV!.! r in England .
Pro fe sso r Fo lso m and
disclaim Professo r WKS Wang.

to an all time low."

Y es :

Ad o pti o n s, C o rnmittm ents a nd
Conservato rships. Also, I have a draft of a
book pendin g with an Engl ish publishe r
o n Commo n Market Antitrust. And I

Folsom: No .particu la r reason
guess it is ju st something that I k :irn1.~d

classrooms has fallen

F o ls o m :

Fo lsom: I have co-auth ored a boo k
on Estate Settlement and I am ab ou t to

start ano ther in a series on Guardianships,

ho lding an o pen umb re lla.

humor in law school

Woolsack : I heard
rccc n lly married '?

Woolsack : Rum o r has it !hat you like
to write. Are yo u working o n anything

now?

~ I r.

Adk r

1hul yo u :rrc

last

8333 Clairemont B lvd .

Au gust

in

to Pix ie 1-loughwout , who

COPIES 4¢
NO MINIMUM

now w rk s os a Ph ysical Th eru pisl ut
Alvonr<lo on11nunity Hosp it al.

Copy Shop

Woolsack : Arc you h appy with San
Diogo'!
Fo lso m : Very!
Woolsack: Wh ere do you li ve'?

Vibes Revived

Folso111 : In t.h c (.;raduntc
cn tc1
Apa rt11 1c111 s; llSWang did fo r two ycnrs I

298-7 514 ·Melvin

111 ight add .

s1e.ri.E.O

560-9002
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PERR.Y LANGFORD-

Discusses Appellate Defenders

One

By Steve Laudig

of

the

most

important

appointments Governor Brown wi ll make
in the n~xt few months is that of a

statewide appellate public defender.

The creation of thi s office is a
significa nt advancement in ~r imina l
represe ntat ion. The office is designed to
provide appella te representation for
indigent defendants. Th e bill gi~es th e
defender broad discretion in settmg up

th e new statewide system.

An article in the Los Angeles Daily
Oct. 6, 1975, to ut ed four
i nd ivid u als as candidates: Sheldon
Portman of the Santa Clara County
Publ ic Defend er Office; Harold Sh abo ,
head of the appe llate department in Los
Angeles County Publ ic Defender's Office;
Rose Bird , Director of the Agric ultural
a nd Services Agency ; and Perry Langford,
Director of Defenders, Inc.

"ournal,

Def en ders . Inc. inh abits several
offices on th e secon d floor o f the U.S.D.
law library. Several attorneys inh abit
those offices. Perry Lang ford directs th e
attorneys who inha b it those offices. Mr.
Lang ford was and remai ns one of the
motivating individuals behind the
fo rmation of Apellate Defenders Inc.

"The bil l ca ll s for a regional
diversifi ed approach w ith separate p lans
for each judicial district or in some cases
divisions. Aher the law becomes effective
A DI will probably continue t o operate
under contract to the state auth ority."
"Our objective here was to provide a
pilot and im prove re p resen t at ion ."

that th e la w is so flexibl e."
"The pe rso n appointed is going to be
crucially de terminative in deciding w hat
kind of a system we are going to h ave in
Ca lifo mia over th e y ea rs. T he first person
wi ll build something an d the p eo ple who
fo ll ow him wi ll be constrained w ithin th e
limits of t h e system as it is begun."

Mr. Langford on the genesis and goals
of ADI.
"ADI as organized a little over three
years ago with the idea of improving
appellate representation of defendants
who are indigent a nd have been conv icted
of a felony in the state court. We handle
their appeals from the superior court to
the afjpellate level. We have done som e
other th ings including a few juven il e
appeals and a conservatorship appeal. "

"A pparent ly we h ave succeeded in
both things. Th e co urts say so as does the
Attorney Gener at."
Mr. Langford on the possibilities of
the new public d efender office.

"My view is and A DI has show n that
it wo uld b e un desirable to have a unitary,
centralized bureaucracy along the lines of
the Attorney General."

" The problem that ex isted here and
st ill exists in other parts of the state was
that the only prerequisite for being on
the court appointed list was signing up.
There might have been a black list of
attorneys that t he courts won't deal with

"Our objective here
was to provide a pilot
and improve
repres entation .
Apparently we have
succeeded
in both things."
but the re was no formalized syste m for
providing good representation. The
description used by those who have
looked at the quality ot representation is
'uneven'."
" T his was the problem we here in
San Di ego were confronted with. In 1970
and 1971 bills were p resented in the state
assembly to c re ate a st ate public
de fenders office o rgan ized in a manner
similar to the State Attorney Gene ral.
But Gove rnor Reagan did not approve o f
that so rt of thing. When the bill was
killed in 1970 by his opposition the San
Diego Bar decided to see if we could dea l
with the problem without esta blishing a
state wide office."
"After we began, It turned out that
the Judicial council was interested in this
area too . They had sponsored one of the
bills that had been defeated. So AD I was
funded through the Law Enforce ment
Assista nce Administ ration. "
"The fu nding was fo r a three yea r
expe rim enta l period. Our three years
were up la st m'Onth but in th e mea nt ime
the state had passed the much modifi ed
state publ ic defe nd er bill. Th e bill was
modified upon our ex peri en ce and
input. "

"A major difficulty will
be finding and training
enough experienced
criminal attorneys
to do the work .
They are not
going to appear
. out of the woodwork."
"T h e state public defender may do
anything any othe r public d efender m ay
do an d perhaps more, inclu ding file
publi c interest law suit s."
"This is a real sleeper in the bill.
There is a general provis ion wh ich says
that the public defender can perform any
acts consistent w ith the carrying out of
the other duties of th e'-o ffice. I wou ld
include post conviction relief as to
conditions of confinment. An example of
what I'm talking about is th e act ion the
L.A . county defender brought to abate
juvenil e hall ."
" I am inc li ned to think t h at th e
omnibus clause wou ld be broad enough
to cover action of this so rt."
"The immediate proble m faced by
the defende r is that th e case load in th e
state is 10 time s what it is he re a t AD I.
We h ere handl e about 200 br ie fs a y ea r.
Last year t h e Courts o f Appeal wrot e
2200 criminal opinions. Mo st of th e
opi ni o n s we re in indig ent cases. "

" It may be great for the AG, though
they seem to be b ecoming decentralized.
Th e k ind of thing th at indigent defe nse is
ra ises differ ent problems in different
parts of the state."
" I want to see a regionalized,
decentra li zed a pproa ch . The legislation
prov id es for t ha t. Th e probl em is not
w hat are we going to do for California as
a w h ole but ra ther w hat are we going to
do in the various districts."

" Let's take t hem in order."
" Th e first d istrict is SF and the Ba y
. Area. It is a metropo litan area w ith a
rather large caseload. But it has more
count ies than othe r la rge d istricts. It has
several public defe nders offices. Shelley
Portman's office Santa Cla ra is very acti ve
in th e appea l fie ld. It also h as the San
Mateo Co unty w hi ch has the San Mateo
p lan. This pl an is a system of th e Bar
Association ass ign ing counsel.''

"My view is ...
that it would be
undesireable to have a
unitary, centralized
bureaucracy
along the lines
of the Attorney General."

"A ma jo r difficul ty wi ll be finding
and tra ining e nough ex perienced crimin al
appe lla te attorneys to do th e wo rk . Th ey
are not going to a pp ea r out o f th e
woodwo rk .''

"Th is di stri ct is larg e enoug h tha t a
full time staffed program o ffi ce could be
p rese nl. Th e ava ilable reso u rces must be
d e termin ed and th en th e d ec isio n o n
w hat type o f a progrnrn 1m1s t be dec id ed .
I fa vor a mi x tu re o f appro ac hes in the
first di s tri cl.

Let's assum e th at you are ap p o int ed
to t h is position what wo uld you do ? and
w hat difficultie s do you forsce?
"A lot o f ex periment would be
in vo lved and I don't want to sit he re and
tell you exac tly what I wou ld do because
I wou ldn' t want to be bound by it sh ou ld
I be a pp oin ted . My th ought is th a t o ne o f
th e reaso n s th e ide nt ity o f the p erso n
a ppoi nted to tli e o ffi ce is im portant is

"The seco nd dis trict is rea ll y th e big
prob lem . It might be ha nd led as a unitar y
singl e age ncy program . Bu t thi s si ngul ar
offi ce would tend to dominate the wh o le
statew ide s trucw re, as Los Angele s
ac tiviti es tend to do . Th e seco nd dis tri c t
is virtu all y a ll of L.A. 1 t is p oss ible lh a t
th ere co uld b e a var ie ty of· opproac l1 es in
L.A . Mos t of th o sta te case load ca m e OL1t
o f L.A ."

"One o f the p roblems in th e who le
program is th e con fl ict o f inte rest
r e pr esenta ti on of more than one
defendant One of the in teresting lega l
questions which must be reso lved at the
very beginning is whether by using the se
regio nali zed approaches you c an avoid
th e conf lict problems by having o n e of
th ese offices re pr ese nt one o f the
de fe ndants and another re present the
other. Or si mply because there is one
titu lar h ead for all of th e offices ass igned
co un se l must be co ntr acted for. If the
progra m can be st ructured in s uch a way
that cases cou ld be tra d ed then a greater
degr~ o f cont rol wo uld be retained."
"T h e de f e nd ant ' s right to
ind epe ndent co un se l must be protected."
"The th ird district is near
Sacra m ento there are the beginnings of a
p rogr am si m ilar to ou rs. Last yea r I
ta lk e d
t o then pr esi ding Ju stice
Richardson . I barely got home when he
was appo inted to the Supre m e Court. He
was very receptive and it looked like
thing s we re getting going. One of th e fi rst
orders o f busi ne ss fo r any state dir ec tor
wou ld be to fi.nd out what is going on in
the th_ird distri ct ."

"The defenda nt's right
to independent counsel
must be protected."
"The fourth distri ct is whe re AD I
works in d ivi sion I. Should there be a
second program for d ivisio n II ? If I were
to remain here my next order of business
wou ld be t o organize a similar office in
division 11. I will h ave to talk to the Bar
associations in Ri verside, San Bernadino,
and Orange Count ies to find out what the
reso urces are th ere ."
" Distric t F ive is Fresno. It is the
smalles t of the districts , it has a relatively
low case low. Th e administrati ve ly
comfortable so lu tion would be to have
the cases covered by the Sacramento
office . It doesn't appear that the case
load is enough to justify a independant
office. "

"The state public
defender should be
insulated as much as
possible from any kind
of political interference,"
" In summ ary at leas t one full time
office in both the first and second
district. Th ere m ay be a need for two
o ffi ces in the seco n d. In th e third and the
fourth another office fi rst. Lik ewise in
the fifth. "
" The firs t o rder of bLJSi ness for the
director is to discover wha t recources are
availa ble in each dist ri ct and deci d e his
co ur se of ac t ion based upon these
findings."
" Th e state pub lic defender should be
in sul ated as muc h as possible fro1n any
kin d of poli t ica l interfer ence . But it is
impossible to comp le tely insulate from
po litics. Th e politics m ay change but th ey
wi ll always be th ere."
At th is p oin t in ou r co nversa tion the
tape ended and m y notes reveal just one
area th at we d iscussed.
AD I h as bee n aro u nd USO for a
cou p le of yea rs and has a lways had
student inv o lveme nt o f so m e kind . Briefs
h ave been written by s tud ents, reseMch
d o ne by stud ent s, and o ne has argL1ed a
case in the appe ll a 1e co urt. M1 . Langford
fo un d som ew h a t incongru OLI S th at the re
is m o re interest in Moo t Cmirt tlum in
AD I wo rk . Th e work is very simi lar and
AD I hns a m ore immedi .itc co nn ection
wi th th e ac tu al practice of law.
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FREEMAN

fugitive from the Big Apple

AM E O F CO URS E: Law Professors I
COU RS E DESCRIPTION: An In-Depth
Study of Cerrnin USD La w Pro fessors
MET HODOLOGY : Pro blem Meth od. •
Ex:unine egos, ids . and idiosyncrasies of
profossors tliro ugh problem solving
MODEL PROBLEM AND ANSWER
Paul I. Freeman , age 32, of keen
mind and body, graduated fro m Fordham
University School of Law in ew York
City (" Big Apple country ") in 1968.
After pulling one of the laboring oars for
a fifty-<1tlomey law rirm in mid town
Manhattan for four years, Paul exiled
from lhe Big Apple in April , 1973 to
work fo r the San Diego ftrrn o f Friedman,
Heffner, Kal1an & Dusart where he
practiced for abou t two and a hal f years.
During tlte academic yea.r 1974-75, Paul
taught Remedies at USO botl1 semes ters
on an adj unc t (part-time) basis. This year
he became a full-time member of tl1e
USD fnculty and is cu rrentl y teaching
two sections of Remedies and o ne section
of Securities Regulation. A USO student,
having heard rumors of Professo r
Freeman , co mes into your office and
seeks your advice. Start your me ter
running (at the going rate) and quench
the intellectual tl1irst of tltis inquisitive
student.
QUESTION #J: Why did Paul leave the
"real world" for the thin air and the
thinner paper currency of academia?
Al SWER #l : .After six years of pra ctice
- a great deal of it in the securi ties and
business field -- Paul decided that he
prefe rred teaching to practice. Many of
his friends left the legal practice to teach
and all of them had found the move a
worthwhile and satisfying one. Teaching
on a part-time basis gave Paul the
opporturtity to com pare both vocations,
and make a furn decision to teach
full time. Additionally, his salary was
beginning to reach obscene levels and
teaching promised to promptly restore
him to a more Puritan standard ofliving.
QUESTIO
#'2 : Does Paul prefer San
Diego to 1ew York City?
ANSWER #2 : While there are certain
amenities that o nly a large metropolis can
offer - restau rants of every ethrtic type,
seemingly unlimited varieties of cu lture,
and a certain sophistication , urbartity and
electricity endemic o nly to very populous
areas - Pau l grea tly perfers San Diego.
Climate, location, lifestyle and a
burgeoning cultural commurtity support
Paul's feeling tha t San Diego is an ideal
place to survive.

The pro f es sor must be a
"huma n hornbook " ...
Placatin g th e demands
of his many legal
groupi e s.. .
(JU l:.STJON #'.l: What does Paul think of
the USO students?
(Ed. no te: Th is is an open-e nded
quest ion, probably subject to a cha rge of
amb igu ity. Altern ative responses are
POS>ible and can receive equal credit. Jn
th e interest of space , o nly one answer is
give n.)
ANSWER #'.l : Pau l ftnds that students
hc1e arc not too much different from
th ose that he went to law school with .
There are a number o f them that prepare
for each class by care fully reading and
study ing th e mate rials. Th ere are also a
number th at turn Lo Gilbert's or some
o lhcr outline for th eir information. Paul
understnads th e laller (he even admits Lo
occai:.ium11ly

l1;1 rborin g similur

designs

wh ile in law school) , hut he is co nvin ced,
hm~c<l

upon his own experience, th al

unyonc who rends lh c assigned materi als

befo re go ing to class will leave with a
bett er and lo nge r-las ting und erstanding o f
th e lnw.
QU ESTION #4: What does Professor

F reeman consider his functi on ns a law

teacher lo be?

ANSWER #4: Paul believes th at teacher
has no t o ne , bu t mnny func tions, the
int portance and exact interrelati onsh ip of
wltich shifts fro m course to course and
even from class to class in the same
subj ect area. For exam ple, a law professo r
must make sure that his stu de nts
unders tand Ute basic legal principles an d
ho w they operate, and the policy
considerations (o r lack thereof) bell.i nd
them. The professor should always be
able lo kee p the co urse tied together in
tcnns of commo n themes and, to the
extent possible, sllJ) ul d de mo nstrate th e
subject's significance lo 0 U1er areas o f the
law. The professor mu st be a " hum an
ho rn book" that the studen ts can use to
answer questions prom pted by th e
assigned m ate rials o r classroom discussion
and make use of l1is o r her ability to
in terpret stu dent questions, respond ing
succinctly, clearly and adequ ately to
them.
QUESTION #5: Why does Paul use Urn
probJem me th od in his Remedies course?
(Ed . Note: Two possible answers here,
both of which are given. Full c redi t for
eitl1e r).
ANSWER # Sa: Draftin g l1is own problems
allows Paul to parti ally li ve out his
fantasies as a famous novelist.
ANSWER #Sb: Prob lems part iall y brid ge
tlte gap between Ute classroom and the
real (?) world. Clients don't come to you
in the fo rm of appellate opini o ns. They
walk (sometimes stagger) into yo ur office
witlt problems that you r legal skills arc
supposed 10 solve. Working with
problems in class gives stu de nt s an
opportunity to apply legal principles tu a
set of facts. Whil e Paul de libera tely

Grants-in-Aid
Conri11ued from Page I

need discrimination against nighl stud ents

and married students has been charged,
direct discrimination of that so rt is
unli ke ly because U1e committee almost
in variab ly accepts th e computatio n o f
need made by GA PSF AS processors i"
P r i n ce t o n . Grade s ar e virtua l l y
self-exp lanatory as a criterion , but
"'pa rti cipa ti on in th e acti vity " is not so

clear as it is used by th e cumn)ittee.
Regardless of the amount o f work · the
applica nt docs for the act ivity , his grades
are more im por t'1 n t in, the decision to give

aid. Severn ! years ago, the committ ee

decided Lo de-e mp hasize the guaranteed
scholarshi p aspec t of participation in an
~H.:t i vity bccm1sc of co1rnnittce se ntiment
that it w<.1s improper fur people to reL"civc

facts are designed Lo be conc rete and
commonp lace . Student s enjoy th e
problem method , especially if th e bu lk ur

schobrships unless thi.: y hall good grades.
(A la w review member rcportell 1lwt
Dea n Al spaup.h lwd suµgcstcd to him tlwt
;i grade :1vera µc or less than 75 was 11 0 1
S li ffi i.: ic n l
ror :.ii<l purposes.) The
C<lllllll itt ec relics 011 lhl· premise th :11
pcrs1111s without ~1lt1d ~ralli:s shoul d be
s1udyin!! rather ~11!:111 ~working on the
acti vi1 y. Wl 1c11 cv:ilua1i11µ ··p:1r til..'.ipa tiu11
in th e :u.:: ti vitv ... th i.: L"<ll lllnitt eL' also
co 11 sid crs 11\i..' ;1.1.:i ivity invulvcd. J\l1lwu gh ·

method. Problems, though , arc nut ror
every course or every professor. Fur
instance, Paul finds th e problem me thod
cannot be used by him as ex tensivel y in
Secu rities Regulation as in Remedies.

trad iti onall y IK'L'll aL"ccp t;..i ble activities.
o thers ha ve been less aci.:ep tcd by the
L't rn11 11 itt ee . Thi s yea r. for C'Xample.
National Lawyers' Guild work wa s not
seriously consid ered. ui.:cordi ng lo Dean

QUESTION #6 : What are Paul's favori te

A ssoci<iti o n · Law Stud ent Di vision
participation was rewarded by an activit y
grant. One committ ee member has

utiJizes ou tl and ish names . plat:cs and
occupa tions in his prob lems, th e basic

their la w school experience is pure case

excesses?

ANSWER # : Placating th e demands of
his many legal groupies and chocolate
mousse, preferably in tandem.

USDGrad
Debra A. G ree nfield , a gra duate of
USD, has joined the Compre hensive
Pl an nin g Orga ni za ti o n of the San Diego
Regi on (CPO) as staff co unsel. Ms.
Gree nfi eld, who was adm itted to the
State Bar in 1974, was selected from
mo re th an 30 app lica nts fro m throughout
th e San Diego region .
Ms. Grcenlield had been with the
City Att o rn ey's ofnce in the City o f
Vista , where much of her work in vo lved
planning matters. Whi le at USD whe also
worked as a legal intern for Count y
Superviso r Jack Walsh.
The
PO staff co unsel's typica l
dutie s include: represen ting CPO in
proceedings, nego tiatio ns and litiga tio n ;
d ra flin g necessary lega l document s;
rev iewing new federa l and s ta le legislatio n
:.111d executive orders; rev iew ing proposed

admin istrative ac llon s fo 1 lcgalll y: and,
exa ni i nin ~ und approvi ng conlrnc ts

PO .

Al spaugh ,

whi le

Am eric an

Bar

sugges ted that stud ents su perv ising clinics
no t be co nsidered for th ese ac ti vit y
grants.

Comm entary

CPO Hires

o th er o blig:il ions Involvin g th e

th e Woolsat k . S l3.I\ . aml Law Rev iew have

and

L ftnd it difficult to accept that the re
is any thing inhe ren t in either the Gu ild or
ABA -LSD th at makes o ne sup eri o r to the
oth er in va lue as an " activity" for
scholarship purposes. Bo th participate in
political wo rk and lobbyjng and both
involv e e ffo rt expe nd ed lar gely
off-campu s. I suggest that work as n
Woolsac k, or Law Review ed it o r, Moo t

Court board rn cmbcr 1 or clin ic supervisor
is an ni.: tivit y much more beneficial to U10

stud en ts and the school lhan service lo u
nati o na l o rga niz ation primarily interested
in its ow n I urp oses.
The use of' gru dcs as a crilcrion in

awarding scholarships for participation in

an aclivilics seems to me unnecessary and

liab le to ca use injustice. Ln reward ing
to Mool Court, it is their
excellence in the skills of appellale
advocacy that brin gs credit to the school,
not th e grades wh ich may o r may not
acco mpan y those skills. Similarly, if the
La w Review recognizes, (through its
w riting competitio n) that wri ting ab ility
can be fou nd in persons o utside the top
Len per cent of their class as defi ned by
grades, should not th e Scholarsh ip
"Comm ittee recognize th at fact as weU? It
is .interes ting tu no te that the o nly law
members

review boa rd mCmbers to be recognized

in off-campus publicat ions (one o f them
in the ABA J ournal ) are both members of
th e board because of the writing
i.:umpctiti on an<l not gra des. Bot h were
initially de nied scholarsh ips by the
committee and each received only a
qllarler·sdwbrship on reconsideration.

~ l any people give up tun e th at th ey
ClHil d use to improve their grades in order
tu p;1rticipate in :.JL"t ivities that help the

school.

I f gr<1des are 10 be rewar<le<l
without regard fo r the time required for
activ iti es. then man y of !he
liighly·qualified people who can make the
grad es will abandon ac tiviti es they nuw
would be attra cted to in favo r of more
study ing to be where th e scholarships are .
Dues the committee really want a law
review run by th ose o f us at th e bollom
ten per ce nt of th e class . who know we
can afford the time?

Fi nall y, I see a possibility thut law
on the com mittee might
rew ard a c ademi c ac hi evenlt::nt
exe m plil1ed by grades because or
professors

uniintentional

desire

to

validate

activity scholnrsltips reserved fo r them th ey have enough advantages and
sufficient mo tivation to succeed already.
OtJ1cr people at tltis institution can use

th e

chan c e

offered

by

ac tivities

scholarships. I f the committ ee would
abn ndon it s gra des requirement for th cst:
scholarships, it wo uld be opening the

gates of o pportunity a lilllc wider. II
coul d still be reasonab ly ce rtain that the

undcrsirable Hild th e unwor th y would not
ent er.

BIL LY'S BAC KOO OR
$1 .00 PITCHERS 6 p.m. on MONDAY NIGH T

5305 Napa Street

th e

im portance of their own triumphs in bw
school. The people who ha ve successfully
pu rs ued th e Might y Mark do no t need the

297-0429

Poet~
By Er nie Adler

Comer

MY CO W

Professor Ed lmwin klereid has learned tha t he mu st be selec tive in choosing which
names, if any, he should call hi s students .
Recently , he referred to one of hi s students as a "turkey". Shor_tly th e reaf~er, th.e

·111e ston es rat tle on the hillside
in tlie fog: th e brindle cow is lost,
o r drunk again on jimson weed.
shewants to fly , thinks
she is flying, but her hooves
nm out of air deep in the heart.
She shakes her head li ke a dog,
and lo ws with long, dizzy .notes
slip ping from her throat, the white
depths g roaning under the press of fl owers.
She is dream ing, and clambering
toward the moon, or a sunrise
spliced into the night.
The light from her bones blinds her,
th e soft edges of stones reach out
like bramble fing ers, pluck at her rib s,
pinch her ears. She 's speaking Chinese
no w: " Wan wu chih mu " she bugles,
calling on Th e Mo ther to ta me
the stones, melt the sn ow
that burns in her f our bellies, ge t
her back to earth.

studen t sought re venge on lm wink lereid by releasing a full grown gobbl ing turkey .in to hi s

morning co ntracts cl ass.
Professor lmwin klereid managed to keep his cool and d id not a ttempt to roast the
turkey but instead kept on lect uring .
.
.
.

One studen t in defending lmwinklerei d 's decision to cont inue lecturing while the

turkey remained in th e c lassroom sta ted, " well, I suppose that he felt th at it he threw one
turkey out, in all fairness he woul d have had to throw us all o ut ... a nd then who would

he lectu re t o?"

IBM Corporation has instit uted a program of eth ics sim il ar to that used in the legal
profession.
IB M has an 84 page book entitl ed " Business Conduct Guid elines". Managers and
many other e mployee~ must certify , on a yea rl y basis, th at they unde rstand the contents
of th e book . An accompanying ca rd requires t he empl oyee to put hi s signature below a
phrase stati ng , " I recognize that any vio lat ion of these guidelines may be cause for
dism issal from t he co mpany ."
I suppose it won't be t oo long before businessmen are more mo ral t han attorneys .

The wo rd is that more thari 30 ,000 indi vid uals wi ll rece ive law degrees in 1976 , an d
will be competin g fo r some 16 ,000 fu ll t ime legal jobs.
The good news is that law school applications declined this year nationally - the
result of a shortage of jo bs and mone y .

I f ollow two miles in the fog,
fin d her the lee side of a watertank
in soft repose, belching,
smiling lik e an old man.
by Ho ward McCord

Many of the stude nts that gradu ate d last semester and are wait ing for t he resul ts of
the bar exa m have been h av ing a difficult tim e fi nding any type of employment. "others
have on ly been able t o fin d e mpl oyment in fie lds other than.law.
Fo r instance Bill Z immer meyer has bee n d ividing h is t ime be tween dri ving taxis and
selling tic kets at the Capri theatre. The Ca pri , as th eat re-goers undoubtly know, is one of
the classiest ad u lt m ovie th eatres in to w n.
Dick Stack , las t year 's editor of the Woo lsack , is doing some t ax work bu t h as been
spending the lion's share of his time try in g to deve lo p a caree r as a professiona l game
show contestan t .
Tom Dietsch , las t yea r's S BA secreta ry , has perhaps had th e most vari et y in
employment. He started off by dr iv ing a cab, but when he d iscove re d th at a cabbi e on a
bad evening in San p iego c an make as li ttle as Sl .20 pe r h o u r - he decide d th at h e had
bener change jo bs. His next job was as a " t ire buste r' ' in an au to cen t er for $2.50 a n
hour. This m onth he started hi s d ream job as Tw in kie T he Kid. T o m 's task co ns ists of
dressing up like a gi a nt Twi nk ie and handing o ut the sa me to kids at supe r mark ets
throughout the San Dieg o are a.
When asked abou t h is new job T o m com mente d, " I neve.r th o ught t hat I would
become an overeducated crea m fi lled spo nge ca ke ... but here I am ."

Some students at the U niversity of- Mich iga n have d iscovered a c reati ve way to
protest the encroaching Golden A rches. Calli ng the mselves th e "R adica l Vegeta rian
League". 25 students marched into the new A nn Arbor McD o na ld 's in th e middl e o f
lunch, swallowed a combination of m us t ard powder an d wate r a nd proceeded t o vo mit in
unison. Spokes person Phil Cushwa y saw his gr o ups ac t io n as co nsc io usness-raising at th e
gut level: 'We hope this puke-in lead s people to q uestion the nature o f Mc Donald's and
other corporations that foist plas ti c food o n the p ublic ."

Univer sity of San Diego' s " Be lieve It or Not?"
The stat ue of t he Mado nn a on th e T owe r of t he lmm ac ulata is fas ioned in th e im age
of Rachel Welch .
At the time Ms. Welc h posed she was a secre tary to th e Most Reverend Cha rles F .
Buddy, Bishop of San Diego.
Bishop Buddy had excellen t taste in severa l areas . Not only d id he have Rach ae l
Welch as a secretary, but he was also fo und er o f th e Unive rsity o f San Diego a nd o ur law
school as well.

Law students often wonder w hether or no t the grade given t hem o n an e xa min ati o n
i~ an acurate representa tion o f what t hey put dow n on paper - many stude nt s a t The
Cleveland State University College o f Law need n o longe r wond er.
Their student newspaper, the Gave l, recen tl y ca me o ut wi th th e fo ll ow ing : "The
Executive Ses~ion . . . dealt with a series o f studen t pe t it ions for gr ade chang es in fo rmer
Professor David Engdahl's constit utiona l law class o f last yea r. Enda hl ass ign ed fina l
grades despite the fact that six teen members o f th e class ha d dup li cate exa m ina ti o n
number s on the mid ·term, and that these studen ts' ac tu al ide nti ti es we re .never val id ly
?eter~ined. Wit~ one ex~e p tion, the o th er 66 m em be rs o f the c lass rece iv ed a fina l grad e
1dent1cal to their respective mid-te rm grade. These facts , plus the lac k of any ma rk s o r
grades on any of the mid ·term s or f inal exams , " 1ed th e Academ ic S tud ent s Co mm iuec to
conclude that there was a very great likelihood th a t Pro fesso r Engda h l d id no t grade th e
final exams. "

. Now _tha t th e Woo lsack is bei ng funde d by the SBA and pres um ab ly has u new and
dlfforent 1maye, the sta ff has been busily trying to think up mo u os t fit OLi r new image .
So 1ar the only '.11otto we have been a ble to devise deri ves fro m th e speech th a i Se n .
Barry Goldwater de livered ti t t h~ Republi ca n conve n tio n o f 196 4 . " Ye ll ow j ui nalis m 111
the defense of extremism 1s no vice ."
_
If you have any 1~ouos w h ic h you feel arc il PP•o pr·iate se nd them to the Woo lsac k
and perhaps we wi ll pri nt them."

MARILYN

A boddh isa ttva is one who has attained Buddhah ood and ret11rns to
earth to ins truct all sentient beans in their progress towards spiritual
attain men t. J esus Ch rist and Buddha were som et/1ing higher - avatars of
Vishnu, the God of presernation .
Th e avatar Rin Tin Tin. was the m aterial representatio;i of di1•i11 e
doghead o n Earth. Marily n is also an avatar, in the same line as Ri11 Ti11 Tin
- come to keep the p eace 011 earth in a peaceful rather than a policeful
man ner as her ances tor, Rin had at the time to do .
Th e above piece was writte n by Jac kie Gard ner as an ex plan atio n of why
her dog has a right to growl at me .
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